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It’s an exciting time for our
remote students! The Ocado
Group have donated an AV1
Robot and will be funding it

for the next 2 years. The robot
will allow remote students to

take part in live lessons in
school and interact with their

peers. 

AV1 has been in lessons on
behalf of a student at our

Leybourne school. Feedback
so far has been very positive
and they are really enjoying

still being involved with their
class.

It has been a fantastic term here at
The Rosewood School. We’d like

to take this opportunity to thank all
of our pupils for their hard work
and parents for their continued

support. 

Beyond the classroom has been a
huge success with pupils learning
new skills in a range of activities
including British Sign Language,
animal care, dog training and e-

commerce. 

We have all thoroughly enjoyed the
recent Christmas activities.

Leybourne and Canterbury pupils
visited The Marlowe Theatre to

watch Aladdin, whilst our
Staplehurst School visited a local
nursing home to sing Christmas

carols and watch a panto with the
residents. Christmas lunches,

Christmas Fairs and rewards &
celebrations events have taken

place and lifted everyone’s spirits in
time for the Christmas break. 

From all the staff at The Rosewood
School, we want to wish you a

wonderful Christmas break, we
hope you are able to relax and

enjoy time with family and friends.

Dates for the diary
4th Jan - Back to school

wc 21/01 - Year 11 mocks
begin

 12th-16th Feb : Half term

Parents evenings:
Yr 11

Canterbury - 21st Feb
Leybourne - 22nd Feb

KS3
Canterbury - 28th Feb
Leybourne - 29th Feb

End of spring term - 29th
Mar

Meet Nugget and Mustard 🐥
Hatched from incubated eggs
as part of a science project at

our Staplehurst school.   



 We would like to say a
huge THANK YOU on

behalf of all of our pupils
to Star Kids, Jubilee

Church in Maidstone.
They have gifted

presents catered to each
pupils interests! We can't
thank them enough for

their kindness and
generosity.

FundraisingFundraisingFundraising
Pupils, parents and staff have

contributed to raising a
fantastic £300  for some

fabulous charities this term.
Thank you everyone for your

support.
Students have been
working hard in the

kitchen this term, learning
new life skills and baking
delicious cakes to sell in

our coffee shop. Pop in to
Bulunga to  sample some
of their homemade cakes

and support our work
experience pupils.

Reminder to Y11 parents that some post 16 providers will have more open days after Christmas,
we recommend trying to attend open events with your child if you haven’t already done so.
Next term in PSHE lessons there will be a careers focus which we hope will be beneficial for
pupils. If there are any queries regarding options, open events and the application process

please contact Bethan Liston on careers@trs.kent.sch.uk or refer to the careers padlet on the
school website.

https://www.facebook.com/Bulungacoffeebar?__cft__[0]=AZV4LY0DO9JFj39FH-4ObhoakjOk-umUwyiSuJLBw9tba6ZNkA6mE1i9oy-RXJ9gOsOlY7uW1RTP-hG-gS5GgkuKCTB35Q6l0jaJ3UTGln0B2FaDwRfSQyuee6lq7LkGEB9r8nHEWjylsDWJqcV4XP_Qx0OqTpKVBQOtpj7cQ_ZdElwoMBemo3pi88Dke20ct4w&__tn__=-]K-R
mailto:careers@trs.kent.sch.uk

